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DIRECTIONS 

APPUCATION: In all cases, !XO ROACH 
and ANT KILLER should be applied as a 
coarse, wei spra, wllh a hand sprayer or 
palnl brush. A Ihorough appllcallon leaves 
an Invisible film which kills Insects con
tacting It. Repeat application If Insects 
l8appear due to removal of this film b, 
washing or wear. 

ROACHES, WATERBWS, SPIDERS, CEN
nPED", CRICKETS: Spra, or brush 
!XO Into all Infested cracks and hiding 
places. Also apply under sinks, dl8ln
boards, stoves. cabinets and to base
boards. pipes through walls and floors 
over which Insects will crawl when they 
come out of hiding. Repeat treatment 
as requll8d. 

SILYERFISH: Use as for roaches, espe
cially on baseboards, bookcases, behind 
shelving and storage al8as. 

ANTS: Use as for roaches. Also traat ant 
trails, door and window frames, shelves 
and olher surfaces fl8quented by ants. 
Repeat tl8atment 88 requll8d. 

TICKS: Use as for roaches, paying spe
cial attenllon to baseboards and sleeping 
quarters of pets. Never apply dll8clly to 
petsl Change bedding after tl8atment. 

FLIES. MOSQUITOES: Apply to outdoor 
surfaces where Insects alight, such as 
SCl8ens, doors and around windows. Use 
on ouldoor surfaces only. Repeat as 
I8qull8d. 

WASPS: Spray nest after dark whe'! all 
Insects have returned to the nest. 
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CAUTION: 

KEEP OUT OF REACH tiF CHILDREN. 
Harmful If &Wallo_d. Avoid breathing 
spra, mist. Ma, be absorbed through 
skin. Wash after handling. 
Don't use In edible products areas of 
food-processing plants, restaurants or 
other areas where food Is commerclall, 
prepared or proce888d nor In serving 
areas while food Is exposed. Avoid con
tamination of food and foodstufls. 
Do not spray on humans, pets or plants. 
Remove fish bowls and bird cag88 while 
spraying. Do not use as a space sprey. 

DO NOT USE, POUR, SPILL, OR STORE 
NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME. Do not 
smoke while spraying. 
Test a small area before spra,lng asphalt 
tile, IIn".leum or plaslic articles since 
EIO ma, loften and/or discolor some of 
these mat. rials. 
GUARANTEE: If for any reason EXO 
ROACH and ANT KILLER fails to give 
complete setlsfactlon, return the empty 
container to dealer from whom purchased 
for full refund. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
"O,O-Dlethyl-0-(2-lsopropyl-6-methyl-
4-pyrimldlnyl) ph08phorothloate.. 0.50% 
""Technical Plperonyl Butoxide.. 0.50% 
Pyrethrlns ..................... 0.10% 
AromatiC Petroleum Derivative 
Solvent ....................... 0.41% 
Petroleum Distillates ......•.... 98.35% 
INERT INGREDIENTS •....•..•• 0.14% 

"Dlazlnon8 trademark of CIBA-Gelgy 
Corp. 

""Equivalent to 0.40% (butylcarbityl) (6-
propylplperonyl) ether and 0.100/0 re
lated compounds. 
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DIRECTIONS 

APPLICATION: In all cases, EXO ROACH 
and ANT KILLER should be appllad as a 
coarse, wet spray with a hand sprayer or 
paint brush. A thorough application leaves 
an invisible 101m which kills insects con
lacllng it. Repeat application if insects 
reappear due to removal of thiS film by 
washing or wear. 

ROACHES, WATERBUGS, SPIDERS, CEN
TIPEDES, CRICKETS: Spray or brush 
EXO onto all Infested cracks and hiding 
places. Also apply under sinks. drain
boards. stoves. cabinets and to base· 
boards. pipes throuqh w~lIs and lIoors 
over ~hlCh fne-eets wdl crawl when they 
come out 01 hiding Repeat treatment 
as reQuorcd. 

SILVERFISH: Use as for roaches. esre· 
clally on basel>oards. b00kcas'.'s. beh,nd 
shelving and storage areas 

ANTS: Use as for 'oa' hes ,,;so treat ant 
trails. door ;tnd wlnrt .. ')~ frilf"t'lt·S. shelves 
and other surfaces freQl,l'nh.'l1 by ants 
Repeat treatment as required 

TICKS: Use as lor roaches raYIn'l ': .... 
clal ftttenl!on to basevoiHos an<1 Slf'~r !n(~ 

Quarters of pets ~~e ... er arp:y l1,rectly Y,! 
pets' Change beddl'lg aft,·, ~·l·.,:m .. nt 

FLIES & MOSQUITOES: Apply to ('Ou'~Of')r 
surfaces I/the,~ ,ns(,c:'s alrqht ~U( h .t~ 

screens, dOC1rs and rtf"Un('j I'.ln(1,_ ~s l"'p 
on outdO'.'lr su~j,H f'<; or'IV J:lt','Pd' .t', 

required. 
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CAUTION: 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

Harmful " swallowed. AVOid breathong 
spray mist. May be absorbed through 
skon. Wash after handling. 

Don't use in ed,ble products areas of 
food·processlng plants, restaurants or 
other areas where food is commercially 
prepared or processed nor In serving 
areas while food is exposed. A~old con
tamination of food and foodstuffs 

Do not spray on humans. pels or plants. 
R .move fish bowls and bird cages while 
spraYing Do not use as a space spray 

DO NOT USE. POUR. SPILL. OR STORE 
NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME. Do net 
smoke while spraYing. 

Test a small area before spraYing asphalt 
t,le. linoleum or plastoc articles Since 
EXO may soften and, or discolor some 01 
these maleroals. 

GUARANTEE: If lor any reason EXO 
ROACH a,,'1 ANT KILLER lads to ylVe 
complete ~atlsfar.t.on, rp:urn !h(' empty 
container 10 dealer f'um .... hom ; l.r,. hd·~t'(1 

for lull relund 
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'O.O·Dlethyl·O·r2·,soP· ; yl·f n ', ..... ' 
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